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Part A

Answer all questions in """' or two senlellCl!~ "Gch.
Eru:h question curries 1 ",ark.

1. Define the tern, Schema.

2. What is IISociogram?

3. Write any twa principles of learning.

4, What is meant by ZPD?

5. List out any two learning styles.

6. Dermo'group Colw"ion.
7. What do you mean by 'Verbal Association'?

8. What is discovery learning?

9. Mention any lu,? behaviour problems of children in classroom.

10. List any four learner related factors alfeding learning.

Part B

MlIXllnUm: 80 Marks

(10 ~ 1 '" 10 marks}

AnSt.W'T (lny eight questions in aboul half a page ench.
Each question carries 2 marks.

11. What are the C<lntributions of behaviourism to education?

12. What are the main functions of guidance cell at School?

13. List the qualitiC!l of a C<lunsellor.

14. Who are gil\;ed children? What are the educational provisions ofgil\;ed children?

15. Mention different styles of leadership.
. . " ., .
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1'1. What is positive transfer "flearning? Give an hl.,tan"" ill which positive transfer takeplaoo.
18. "'110 •••.••'starn' lInrl 'io.olates' in II cla.ss?

19. ,"Vhydo leaming plateaus occur in IIlearning curve?

;~o. What are the major areas of individual diil"renc<l?

21. Diff"'f'l'ntint", betw""n bialoglcal heredity and social he,..,..jity.

22. Differentiate positi"''' and negative reinforcement.

(8 ~ 2 = 16marksl
Part C

Answer any six qlU!'slkms in about one page each
Each quest",,, carnes 4 marks.

23. What is Sociometry? Construct II sociogram of your choice.

~4. What are the erlucationai implications ofVygotsky's Theory of learning?

25. Elucidate the diffuront type.. of counselling.

26. Explain the Jaws of learning proposed by Thorndike.

27. SnSffCstsome measures for effective dllSsroom management,

28. Briefly explain any four constructivist methods of learning.

29. As ••.teach~r, how will you inculcate l~adel'!lhipqualities in the learners?

~o. Briefly explain Bandura's Social cognitive learninl( theory.

31. Explain the "iews of Skinner about the process of learning and point out its implications in the
clas.~room.

(6" 4 ~ 24 marks)
Part D

Answer any two qlU'stions ;n about four pages each.
Each question c/>.rrws 15marks.

32. Discuss the salient featutes of Gagne's hierarchy of learning with suitable examples.

33. Explain lhe cognitive development theory of Jean l'iagct. How is it relevant to a cl!L>'sroom
teacher?

.':14. Explain guidance and counselling ami its role in handling mental health, maladjustment and
motivation among school children.

35. Explain with suitable examples the influence ofenvironmental faetors un the development ofand
individual what shf,uld be the attitude of teachers to the problem of heredity versua
environment?


